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SAFETY WARNINGS AND GUIDELINES 

Please cead this usec manual befoce using this buletooth device, 

paying extca attention to these safety warnings and guidelines. 

Please keep this manual in a safe place fo「futuce cefecence 
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1. Actl,ete the Bloetooth fcoctloc oc you, phooe eod seecch foe 

wllele邻de,lc部Pelc yocc phoce to "JH-NM01" 

2. Aftec勺rcossfcl palclcg, Yolcewlll pc吓t "Palclcg C叩plated"

3. 忏the coccectloc Is bcokec, yoc wlll heec a Yolce p「切平t that "the 

Blcetooth deYlce hes beeo dlscoooected eod the deYlce will be ceedo to 

pelcegelo "  

4. lf thece lsmc叩ectloo, the Bluetooth power amplifier O wlll acto

=tlcally tern off eftec 5 mlo 

5.A廿e, coooectloo, the blce light , will light cp. A廿ec e pecioc忒time, 

ltwlll eot可the eoe「gy-淀1Ylog mode eod ooo四bloe light , will be oo 

缸a long ti=. Cilek the powec buttoo {j) to check the ce=lolog bett创y

1). The mcslc will aotoo旧tlcally paooo whee yoc dial a phooe�mbe, o「

the「e Is ac lccoml屯1call

2). This Bloe沁oth music rncelvec hasc't a mlcmph年， so yoc哗d to

switch the call to the mobile phoce. The music will aotomatlcally play 

whee the call Is a,1d七d

＿ 

Crn咋ct Bluetooth power amplifier to a speak窃a叩a mob;le phooe 

at the same ,;me, oow you ca, eojoy mc,;c w;celessly 



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (Q & A) 

Wheo yoc eococotec the follow!og pcoblems, yoc岱o t"{the follow!og 

methods, !f the飞a飞still pcoblems aftec pcocess!og, plea誕, cootact 

GTRACING aftec一邸les se�!ce, do oat d!smaotle a心cepa!c, so as oat to 

cacse coo, 尸000可ytcocble!

Q,Uoable to pal『this pcodect 

Ac G) Make sornthls p「od�t ls lo pelclogm过e. (All coooocted Bloet=th 

de,lces soch es mobile phones e「e°'卤rnd eod rnstert mobile phones, 

eod this pcodoct Is also tomed off eod cesterted to pelclog mode.) 

(2) Please make so,e that this p,odoct Is扣t of rnogewlth the pal「ed

Blcetooth de,lce 

QIEqolpmeal caanol heac sooad 

Al (l) Veclfy lhallhe a心0的olpmeol Is pmpecly coooecled lo this pcod虹

(2) Check the sol吓with the coooected Bloetocth de,lce 



This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC Radiation Exposure statement
The device has been evaluatec to meel general RF exposure requirement. The device 
can be used in porlable exposure condition without restriction.
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